ing; and yet they must be uprooted before new views can be built up in their place on the same ground. Digitalis was long regarded as a cardiac sedative?" the opium of the heart;" because it rendered the heart's action slower, or less tumultuous.
Slower, certainly, in those cases where the rapidity is due to the action of an irritable muscle; irritable, because becoming exhausted.
But when the rapidity of the heart's action is due to nervous disturbances the digitalis is useless, or very nearly so. Digitalis, then, is not useful " because it slows the action of the heart." This is an error.
In many cases it exercises no action worth estimating upon the rapidity of the heart's contractions. While in others it is of the greatest service when the action of the heart is not accelerated before its administration, nor slowed while the good effects are being felt. " In dropsy, when the bulk of urine is low, and the specific gravity is high, then digitalis is pre-eminently useful.
When albuminuria is present from venous engorgement in heart failure, the administration of digitalis will often be followed by its disappearance. As 
